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INTRODUCTION 
The applcation 0' optilTUTl concentrations of hormones 
8CCOrdng to specific culture stages plays en important role, 
especialy in planta which are concemed lo be recalcitrant 
for propagation in VIVo, 'ke Cocos nucifera L. The 
teasibtlity o, !he clooal propagaban 01 coconut via somatic 
en'Ory~$ using ImmalUr. inflorescences as source 01 
exp6ents has been dMnonstrated by Branlon and Blake 
(1934). But yet there la no adianced technique for the mass 
pro<ixbon o, donal palms 8vailatAe. One reason among 
others mig.t be Che lneon$islent in vito responses 01 
COCOflUt cultures observed In vanous dooaJ propagation 
oxpenments (Ebert. 1993). 
The pt'esent atudy W8S done to elucldate the endogenous 
hormonal changes In coconut exp4ants , focusing on the 
4-months period 01 errbryogenc callus fonnation in rachlla 
explant roltutes 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Rachiflo. derived 'rom il1'Wllatur. inflorescences 01 the 
Cocos nUClfera L Clitjvar LagJn8 Tal were used as explant 
souree 1he raehllae wefe dvided inlo tip, midde and basal 
section and then sliced tmnsversety (0.S-1mm) The 
expants wefe cuttUfed onto semi-salid medum (S,.o.nton end 
Blako, 1984) supplomooted wilh 22.1mg'1 (wook 0-4) and 
442mg1 (week 4-16) 2.4-dehloropheno;Kyacetic ecid 
(2 ,4-D) in combtnation Wlth 0.2mg'I (week 0-16) 
isopentenyladanine (2iP). Alter a visual 8sSeSsment for 
browning and caU formation !he expants WOfe Iransferred 
onto rresh medIAn every 4 weeks. Fonnation 01 e 9obu1ar, 
wnite calus became viabte 8 lo 10 weeks aftef ¡nítietion. 
U&ing radounm,,~s8ay (RlA) !he endogenous 
concentTalions o, the cytofdnlns 18atinlzealinribosida (ZlZR) 
and lsopentenytadenosine.'-adeOlne (IPIIPA) as weH as o, 
free inc:toM-3-acebc acid (IAA) and abscisic: ocid (ASA) were 
quantiled. 
Data far free IAA and ABA are not shown here 
RESULTS 
Measurements at 4 week ¡nlarvals (Fig. 1), e.g. al every 
subcullure, índcaled thal the malO honnonal changas occur 
similarty within !he firsl 4 weeks of culluring In vitre in 01 
seclions 01 the rachí~ae . Compared 10 !he inilial honnonal 
stabJs 01 the explants the endogenous concentrations o, ZlZR 
(Fio. 1a) and ASA decreased whereas ¡P/ IPA (Fig. 1b) and free 
1M leve! moslly íncreased l.I'\til week 4. Prok>nged growth o, 
the rachilla exp(ants was not possib'e on hormoo&-free medum. 
In $OITIe experimenta a s/i9'lt Increase of !he VZA 
concenlralion wa8 noticeable between week 12 and 16 when 
callus formalion aJready had become visibM (data not shown) . 
Detennlnation of !he eodog&nous VZR concentration in caUus, 
explants with caIus fonnalion and explants lacking callus 
formation in week 16 (Fig. 2a) indcated hi!;tler VZR le\lels in 
caIus bearing explants The same pattem coUd be observed 
by quantificalon o'''e endogenous IPAPA (FIg. 2b) 
Lowesl percentage 01 ca~s fonnation could regJIarty be 
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eONCLUSIONS 
In cocos explant cultures added exogeoous auxins and c:ytokinins 
are associaled with promolion 01 growth and caBus inciJc:tion. In 
addlion, there Is m.JCh evidence lhal the presence of exogenous 
plant growth reoJators In the meda is necessaty 10 maintain 
certain encbgenous honnooe levets in Ihe expanta. 
The r8sults 01 the quantification of endogenous cytokinin 
concentrations and data obtained 'rom other eJq)8riments seem to 
indcale Ihal the converslon from lsopenlenyladanosine to zealin 
is bIocked <lJting the tirst weeks 01 culture. When ca~s lonnation 
starts this bIockada In the matin biosynthesis pethway mig,t have 
been already overoome. 
The data for eodog&nous IPIIPA and free IAA dJring culbJre 01 
rachllla explanls and in calus fonning axplants poinl al a possible 
interaction between these hormones. Hg. IP/IPA level$ and 
decreased free IAA concenlrations were detected In culbJre 
expanta showing a hig. amooot 01 callus. Therelore, !here mig,t 
be a response of !he explant lissues In terms 01 calus fonnation to 
a balance or ratio of IPIIPA and free IAA. 
